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Pcrcliandi6c Purchased on Credit Today and Tomorrow Will Be diarpcd on September Account Supply Your Nc --

New Lines Memo Corsets, Royal Worcester, Son Ton, Warner, Rcdfcrn, Marquise, Marietta, Hclcnc, Rcnflo Belt Cor: ;

Buy' Victoria" Chocolates 13'nfiBer 72e aStpare Arnold's Infaiito We: v
9 1 - M 111 t m m. Richardson's Fine Linen;;rn.rn.jr wmLmC, JL i Jl I r J A 4--1 I Vi t--

Fine French Glace Fruits Why pay 90c a ; square for butter when you can buy Newlndestructo,,Trunkj
just as, good for a Jot: less? Our 'Bohemian; Butter is

Choc'late-Coate- d Almonds t the choicest made on the. coast,. Not. cold-stora- or Men's Vassar Union Suits
Assorted Cream Caramels .e astern cut-u- p goods, but freshest, pasteurized and Clark'M'kcHoscr butter that could possibly be had; tomorrow, sq 72c Onyx

Big Sale of Three Piece Gret Sale of Boys'
and Girls Fine Slibeo1

-
Mr - - 1Suits;r

- $1.75 Values at S1.19

0i.75 Fr Drcsses 9Bc
Sweaters 1,39

DRESSES in plain and ifgured percales and ging-

hams, made in the French styles, for children 2 to 6

years of age,; Our regular $1.50 and $1.75 AQ
values. Specially priced for tomorrow at Ov
BATH ROBES Just the cutest little things )you
ever saw made just like mother's. For children 2

to 6 years' of age. They are made of good grade

Boys' Shoes made-o- f Milwaukee calf stock, blucher

cut, good heavy winter-weig- ht soles, either wide or
foot-for- m lasts or medium round toe. They are

$1.19solid in every way and will give splen-

did wear. Regular $1.75 values, pair

Our New Tea Robin
Remains Open All Day

The Service a la Carte
FOURTH FLOOR

The sale of theJ season. ' Only about twenty of-thes- e

suits left, but each is a gem of loveliness,
exclusive ? In Its own, individuality. A- - regular
styled jacket; a regular styled skirt and a beau
tiful waist in fancy lace, designed to harmonize'
with the suit. Very high grade suits, cut on the
perfect-fittin- g lines. They are made of fine im-

ported and domestic cloths. Come in neat, at-- ,
tractive patterns. Really the best and rarest val- -

Terry cloth or eiderdown,' in a GIRLS' SHOES, made of Dohgola kid, in button or
bit utter styles, winter-weig- ht extension soles, pat

A 25c Luncheonette
11:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

In Basement Tomorrow
; TUESDAY, AUGUST 31ST.

Clam Bouillon
. ;'. Egg or Potato Salad ' ' '

Chicken or Ham Sandwich
Apple Pie Vanilla Ice Cream

Tea Coffee Chocolate
Milk or Buttermilk

SS1.19range of colors. Values to $2.00
f The most attractive lunch and tea

$1.19ent tip and dull calf tops.,- - As good as

you usually find at $1.75 pair. Special
SWEATERS A special showing of Girls' Woolen
Sweaters, in gray and cardinal colors. Ages 'from

room in the city, .where men and
women can enjoy, home cooked,
wholesome food. Prepared under
the cleanest and most sanitary con-
ditions. A great convenience , to. all.

ues we have) ever shown. Reg"- -6 to 14 years, i Excellent values Buy your next pair of Children's Shoes from' us
and you will then be one of our steady customers.$39.00$1.89 lar values from $87.50 to $150.00$2.75 each. - Very special for this sale

Tuesdlay JBuiltettin oil' All-Pa- y Sales ancl A. M HouFly Special
InicB UOIPCB(LP 110.S y OIPIIomaum

85c Lin. Towels 60cJ5T.SO Skirts $4.98 Hourly Salens
From 11 A M. to 12

Hourly Sales
From 10 to 11 A. M.

Hourly Sales
From 9 to 10 A. M. S2.25DpcsscsJ51.49 $2T6welsat$1.50

In trie Children's Section Second' Floor, a sale of separ- - A sample line of Richardson's High-Grad- e Pure Linen

Towels, slightly soiled from being handled as samples;

All sizes and qualities in hemstitched and scallpped

edges. These Rowels are specially priced as follows:(H
( I 9jo. IOUh

ate skirts, especially good for girls wearing middy

blouses, hey come in sizes 10 to 17 years and are madft

of good quality serge in dark blue, brown, (fr A CiQ
cardinal and black. Regular $7.50 values J) TTyQ
DRESSES FOR GIRLS from 6 to 14 years of age. They

are made of dark blue percales and shepherd checks, are

tn-
-

nV iiM

SPECIALS

85c FINE DAMASKS, BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 60?
$1.00 VERY CHOICE PURE LINENS, SPECIAL 75
$1.25 RICHARDSON'S PURE FLAX TOWELS 95

neatly styled and are excellent values at $1.49$2.25 each. Special for this sale at, eachi

$2.00 FINE LINEN DAMASK TOWELS FOR $1.50

SaieofTaMeLinen
$2.25 Values for $1.94
$7.00 Dozen Napkins at S6.15

I Women's 75c Gloves 39cI Women's 25c Hose at 9c
Standard Sewing
Micfilnes S18lo$5
Sold on the NeW Club, Plan.M 'n 'I .. 'T ' "

Only 01 a WeekPay:
9 to 10 a. nr. tomorrow. A very at-

tractive special for this hour only.
Women's Hose in good quality of
fast black cotton; also some tans and
whites, and black lace w hose, Q
splendid values to 2Sc"thfe' pair vC
25c Tooth Powder at 6c
9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. At the drug
sundry counter, Dr. I. W. Lyon's Per

REASONS WHY you should see and
buy the world's best sewing machine
"Standard Rotary." It runs far more

OT Tt FTT V 1?AT1?D on4
' FASTER than is possible

with any other style shuttle.
Will make 175 stitches while
others make' 100. One-thir- d

less footwork, or a saving
of three hows in every sev-

en. Shortest needle used in

75c Jap Rugs Only 39c
11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow. The carpet
store offers fpr this hour only Jap-
anese Matting Rugs, linen warp, as-

sorted floral borders and centers and
allover patterns; regular ?5c. OQ
sellers, special this hour only OVC

$6.90 Eleclrlc Lamp $4.45
11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow., In the
crockery and homefurnishing store,
third or, a one hour sale of Elec-
tric Lamps, brush brass finish, square
stand; a very neat" la'rnp; GA AC
$6.90 value, special only til
25c Box Talcum lor 12c
11 a. A. to 12 tomorrow. Shop in the
morning. In the center aisle, a sale
of Snowberry's Violet Talcum Pow-

der in one pound sifter-to- p box; an
extra fine quality; our regu- - t O "

lar 25c sellers, special at, can ImC

$1.25 Lace Veils at 42c
11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow. For this
hour only we offer a sale of, white1
Lace Face Veils in a good assortment

Richardson's high grade Table
Linens, 72 inches wide, satin
damask; regular $2.25 Q4
grade, special sale, yd. lJlt
NAPKINS to match in the best
Richardson quality; our regular
$7 values, special at flJC 1C
low price, the dozen v W
DAMASK Richardson's pure
Irish Flax Satin Damask, full
72 ins. wide, regular 1 AO
$1.75 quality, at, yd. 4ltO
NAPKINS to match the above
in the same good Richardsan
quality; regular $5 frA Afl
values, special, doz. vttv
BEDSPREADSA big collec-
tion of our favorite sellers
which have been slightly soiled
from being on display. Sizes
for single or double beds; spe-

cially priced to close, at 69tf,
95, fl.18. $1.48. fl.68,
and fl.94 each. See these.

10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow. A one hour
sale of women's best quality Cham-oiset- te

Gloves in natural and white
colors; also 2 clasp Silk Gloves with
double-tippe- d fingers; regular OfL
values to 75c, special, 1 hour OJrC

10c Soap lor lc a Cake
10 to 11 a. m. Here's an offering of El
Paranso genuine Castile soap. The
cakes are slightly damaged, but soap,
quality is perfect. Regular 10c
value; special for one hour, cake 1C

$12.00 Corsets lor $3.89
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow. A broken
line of women's Bon Ton Corsets;
various models, made of French cou-till- e,

lace or satin ribbon-trim'- d; silk
hose supporters, high or medium
bust, long, straight" hips and back, al-

so silk batistes; polka dot, pink, blue
and white; very stylish 0 OQ
models; values to' $12 at pJ07
$8.00 Glass Pitcher $5.95
10 to 11 a. m. tomorrow, in the beau-tic- ul

cut glass section, third floor, a
sale of two-qua- rt cut glass P.itchers,
very newpatterns, high QP
grade; $8.00 values, each 4UiJO
$3.25 Knlck'bockers 89c
Sheathbockers and Knickerbockers in
black or white sateen; some have the
boned brassiere tofs, to take place of
regular brassiere or bust supporter.
Our regular $1.50 to $3.25 val- - Qfl
ues, on special sale for only OvC

j
V,

lockstitch machines, there-- ;

fore will not bend or skip
stitches. We, show different
makes at our store, to let
you prove for yourself by
comparing the other ma-
chines with the STAND-
ARD ROTARY that this
machine will please you, and
not ourselves, in your pur-
chase. WE EMPLOY NO
DOOR AGENTS TO SELL
OUR MACHINES, pay no
false price for a wornout ma-chin- e,

but sell you.the best
machine for the least money.
Let us show them to you.

fect lootn rowoer; cleans tne teetn
and gives delightful, refreshing sen-

sation to the mouth. New shipment,
Limit, two to a customer, none Cf,
to merchants; the 25c quality for OC

10c Insertions at lc Yd.
9 to 10 a. m. tomorrow. The lace store
offers washable Torchan Insertions,
widths to 34 of an inch wide; good
pattern, suitable for many pur- - 1
poses; values to 10c . yard for 1C

Regular 5c Toilet Paper
at 25c the Dozen Rolls
9 tq 10 a. m. tomorrow', in the center
aisle, a sale of very good quality toi-1- ft

paper, extra soft quality, 500
sheets to the roll; our regular OC

--vakier special --a tfthe-tlorenfa)- C"

$1.75 Petticoats lor 89c
9 tq 10 a. m. tomorrow. In the beau-
tiful garment section, second floor, a
one hour sale of women's Percaline
Petticoats, in gray, tan, blue and
cream; our regular $1.75 val- - OQ,
ues, special for one hour, each 0C

of tiestgns, seasOTabttaitTeTirrpreas-in- g

patterns; worth $1.25 ea
special price, this hour only25eL,ortg Glotli 18c

12V2C Cambrics lOc
The Standard Favorite S18

75c Union Suits for 39c
11 a. m. to 12 tomorrow. Shop in the
mornings. Don't miss this sale of
women's Union Suits in good quality
elastic ribbed, low. neck, sleeveless,
knee length, lace trimmed: our OQ
regular 75c values, special at-O-

O. W. &. K. Jmppoved $26
Standard Vlbrator" S35

Fine quality Cambric, full 36 ins. wide, suitable for mak- - 1 A
ing underwear, aprons, waists, etc.; regular 12jc grade 1UC
LONGCLOTH, full 45 inches wide; a special width for D
gowns; best regular 25c quality, on special sale at, yard IOC
OUTING FLANNELS and Flannelettes are arriving, daily. We
are now showing a very fine assortment, sultabte for all purpos-
es. New patterns, at lOtf, and 15 the yard. See them.The S tandard Rotary S4Q

7.50 Curtains 32.48 HoL'ekeepep, Week-- A
Great Sale Kitclieo (GoodlsG20 Curtains S8.48

Princess Slips Half
S425 Gowns $2.49
Unusual bargains abound in the big white store, second floor. The best
values we have ever offered are at your disposal. Women's Princess
Slips, made of good quality lawn or nainsook, neatly trimmed in lace or
insertion. $qme have insets of lace. Our regular values from' $5
to $18.50 are offered special at just half the regular selling prices 2
CHEMISES Women's short styles, made - of fine quality nainsook,
trimmed in German, Valenciennes and torchon lace or cmbroiderv. f

Refl. g7.5Q Lffce
Curtains Pr
LOT-ir-Th- is lot consists of Cur-tar- ns

ranging in price from $3.75
to $7.50j there are from 2 to 15

pairs of a pattern. The best and
most attractive line we have ever

Take advantage of these special prices. This is the

time of year when housekeepers renew their supply
of cooking utensils and kitchen needs of all kinds.

Reg. 812.5Q Lace
Curtains 84.48 Pr
LOT t comprises a very select line
of Lace Curtains of various' kinds.
They are so grouped as to make
choosing easy." There are curtains
here for everx room in the house.
Values rangelrom $$ to yl AO
$12.50 per pair, special at v'l.lO

Regular values from $1.25 to $3.50, priced special at just one-hal- f.A few specials are here mentioned. Take advan-tag- e,

buy largely. and make big savings on your bill.$2.48shown. Regular values
to $7.50, special, at only GOWNS Women's slipover and open-fro- nt

Gowns, made of fint quality naiir-soo- k

and longcloth, trimmed in lace,
embroiderv and insertion; our regular Ml
$3.75 to $4.25 values, special ffO A(k if
for this great sale at only, ea. $i?tXI

REGULAR $20.00 LACE CURTAINS, ON SALE AT $8.48 THE PAIR
LOT 3 The best collection of fine curtains in. all Portland. A broad
range. of styles and patterns, suitable for any room. Actual CO AQ
$13.U0 to $20.00 values; the new manager's special price, pair 0.0
REGULAR $2.50 VALUES ON SPECIAL SALE AT 98c THE YARD
An extensive assortment of high grade Drapery Fabrics and materials
for wihdpw'and door hangings; values ranging in price from $1.50nQ
to $2.50 a yard; offered special tOM"lose; at thisflow pricek yard I5C

$4.25 Petticoats $2.35

The best grade gray enameled
Tea Kettle, regular 75c CQ.
values, on sale for, each

Sauce Pans, in gray enameled
ware, three quart sire, 1
lipped, regular 20c value IvC
Sauce Pans. . 5 quart sire, best
gray enameled ware; reg- - lQr
ular 27c values, for, each lyC
Dish Pans, in 14-qu- size, gray
enamel ware regular 50c 00

Shirtwaist Ruffles
65c Vols. 39c $1.25 Vols. 62cI'll lJi,W MJStt

Porltneire ft"'.'Iit. ,4 I I I f

Sauce Pans, double. fr gas
stoves; our regular $1.00 OA,
values, special price, ea. OUC
Pudding Pan, the 3 quart sire,
best gray enameled ware; 1 O
regular 15c value, at, ea. C
Pie Plates, in the best gray en-

amel, our regular 12c val- - A
ues, on special sale at, ea. 1UC-Cak-

Pan, 10 inch deep jelly
cake pan, best enameled O
ware; reg. 15c value at JLmC
Stove Pan, size 13x13, best gray
enamel? ware; our regu- - fi-
lar 50c values, special at TrvC
Coffee Pot, full 2 quart sire, in
best gray enameled ware; 00
regular 40c value, sp'l at 0tC
Water Pail, gray enameled
ware, 14 qt., 80c' val., sp'l 64c
Regular $1.50 Universal Food
Chopper, tor this sale M 1Q
priced at only, ea. yl.13
25c Cotton Clothes Lines, on

Ivalues, speci'al at, each
.

' US "Si t IM
k' i I f I I:$7.50 Fringed Rep. Portieres,

on special sale - at; the pair' yDJD

Women's white Petticoats, made of
fine quality lawn or longcloth, trimmed
in torchon or Valenciennes laces and
insertion or embroidery; $3.85 flJO OC
to $4.25 values' for only, each, qft0o
SHIRTWAIST ,

RUFFtES-Wom- en's

bust or shirtwaist ruffles made of
fine dotted Swiss,, lace trimmed, some
made of embroidery; values 5Qc OQ
and '65c; special price, only, ea. OVC

S5.95$7.50 Edged Tapestry
. Por.

ticres, on, sale, at only, pair

Tea Pots, in the two quart size,
kettles, gray enameled;
regular 43c values, sp'l OLC
Layer Cake Pans, in the best
gray enameled ware; regu- - O
lar I5c value, special at, ca. OC
Kettles, full 3 quart size, Berlin
kettles, gray enameled; 07.regular 33c values, each I C
Pot and Cover, in best gray en

$8 Edged Rep Portieres, t,pair $5.95
$11.00 Damask Portieres, the pair $7.95
$12 Fringed- - Rep Portieres, pair, $8.95
$12.50 Verdure; Tapestry Por- - i ff O OC
tieres, on special sale at, pair vO.u
$3.50 Cord Edged Mercerized 4fQ QC ijP4LdaLjialct-lov.ii- ct A -1-

1 price of only, each , 1 HC
ameled, six quart, seam- - A Q.

1?meguTaT-OTcaTuraT40-
C

75c lb 85c Vals Spec!, 59c

Reflular $1.25 Vals. for 62c
Chemise, In a big assortment of novel- -

"llTSnS-acTdortiere- ?, pair $l.9s' Brass, nickel plated Tumbler Holders, 25c vale,.
Toilet Paper Holders, regular 15c values, at, each lOe13.5U U)ra .age Armures, pair f

$20.00 French ' Kilim Por- - 014 AC Kty ; patterns made of nainsook. trimmed

$3.75 Copper Wash. Boilers, No. 9, .special price, $3.00
Clothes Pins,' the best for general use. special; dot,
Regular 50c. Sleeve Boards, on special sale at, ea.v 35
8c Potato Mashers, on sale at this special price, 5f
35c Jelly Pressers; on sale atlow price "of only S5
30c-Ric- Fiber Brooms, ftchv on sale at,: special, 10f

tiercs. on special sale at, pair 4lt.i7s in lace inscnion or emoroiacry," vainer ' ,
from $4.75 to $14.00; reduced? to ILL ' JfMAV A-

- '

Pressing Kettle, best gray enameled .ware, 23c,' iTf
$1.25 Universal Fofjd" Choppers at Ift'w priee of 98
25c, Wall Clothes 'Dryers, al nale-a- t, each, 19
Regular 4c Asbrstqs Mats, on special sale at, eacha

Regular' $12.50 Fringed Ar- - SS.95mure Portieres, at. the pair:


